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l’au] 1). MacNcal graduated  from the lJnivcrsity of Southern California in June 1979
with a 11. S. in Civil I{ngincering. I;ortcn ycarsat thcSpac.c  and C()]lllllt]l]icati(~]ls Grou])
of 1 lughcs Aircraft he was involved with the structural analysis of col]~l~~~ll]icatio]l  salcllitcs
and achic. vcd positions of group leader and scctim ]cadcr. ITI 1989 hc joined the Jet
l’repulsion I Aboratory. 1 Ie is currcnt]y assigmi  to multi]dc projects in lhc lmlrumcnt
Strudurcs  and l)ynamics Group at JJ’1,.
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‘1’his paper discusses the Pdbrication cmnsidcmtions and proposed testing concepts
rclatd to a large twelve meter, graphite-epoxy space truss that is being dcvclopcd to
provide support of the primary mirror syst cm for the lhxm I’ransmission C)pt ical Syst cm
(11’] ’0S). IH’C)S is a portion of a larger pmjcct entitled Spat] i 1 mcr 1 Hcct ric ] iNJ h-gy
(S1 H,1 IN] 1). ‘1’hcS111 .lINJ 1 project is managed by h4arshall Space l’light Center and utili~,cs
a high energy, free electron laser to transfer energy from the ground to orbiting spacecraft
or other rcccivcrs such as a lunar colony. 13’1’0S is the systcm that transmits the beam
energy from the laser to the target. 11’1’OS rcccivcs a onc meter ditimetcr energy beam
which has been clcancd up so that the Strchl ratio is 0.9 or f,rcatcr.

‘1’o satisfy the rcquircmcnts  of S1 U,1 iNI i missions, which inc]udc a St rehl rat io grcatm
than 0.5, it is ncccssary for the beam to correct for atmospheric disturbances. Atmosphcrjc
cormd  ion fm the 11’1 ‘OS project is accompl ishd through the use of an act ivc primary
mirror. ‘J’o achicvc the ncccssary Strchl, the initial design for the prjmary mirror system
requires the usage of over 1S0,000 hexagonal, 3 cm flat-to-flat mirror segments, cad of
which are capable of being commanded at over 300 IV in tip, tilt, and piston by utilizing
three voice coil actuators.

l;abrication and design issues for the hexagonal, twelve me.tcr flat-to-flat, graphitc-
cpoxy prjmary mirror support strllctur-c n]~~st bc dealt wjth simultaneously. Mininli~.ing  cost
wjthout  sacrificing pcrformmcc  was a major goal for the 11’J’OS primary mirror design. ‘1’hc
basic. struct~lral design was cstablishd by considcrjng deflection rcquircmcnts caused by
gravjty and thermal conditions, the avoidance of dynamic interaction wjth the actuated
mirrm segments, and pmducjng tight, non-slip joints. Once a basic structural design was
cstab]ishcd, main~y a tetrahedral space truss system, considerations for a low overall
fabrication cost bccamc the prjmary drjvcr for the detailed design, cost was broken dowJl
into piccc-])art procure.mcnt costs aTId assembly costs. A repetitious design was invoked to
allow for mass production techniques of the parts. Assembly costs were lowered by
cm]doyjng simple tooling fixtures to assemble and drjll the. graphite-epoxy tube strnts.
Overall cost for assembling the entire truss was rcduccd by eliminating the need for tooling,
and yet Ibc required precision of the finished tress was maintained,

‘1’csting of the structure will focus on charactcrjzation of the basic primary mirror
support truss and dynamic interaction wjth the active components of the prjmary mirmr.
Regions of interest to bc explored will be interactions wjth single mirror segments, small
groups of mirror segments, and simu]atcd motions of the entire active mirror surface.
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1 liffcrcnt Pads of the Icsting program will address control loop problems rc]atcd to various
spatial frcqucncics and Ihc need for passive damping of the cluster panc]s. ‘1’his multi-
Fdcctcd testing program will identify potential pmblcms in the 11’J’C)S primary mirror systcm,
and will attempt to correct thcm. SllcccxsfLll testing of this structarc will cnab]c the 11’1’0S
project to procccd with cmfidcnce into the next dcsigt] phase, which includes a comp]ctc
prototype systcm.
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